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I DAy CELEBRATToNS - z7rbJanuaryr 2olg
CIRCULAR

Dear Parents,

It givbs us immense pleasure to invite you all for the first I Day celebrations of
POLLOCKS INTELLI on Sunday, tlne 27th January , 2OLB at our school campus. It
is a moment which is an encore of all our discipline, values, team work, skiIl,
unit5r, commitment, joy, love and above atl offering and gratitude td the d.ivine.

The entire Intelli family would be eagerly awaiting your arrival and seek your
Ylessings on this magnificent day. We welcome you to grace the august occasion

and be our delighted guests of the evening.

In accordance vrith this, we have few important guidelines to you in preparing
yourself and your child for the event. Kindly follow the same and comply with it so
that the event is a successful one.

1. There is a get tlTgether on a'High Tea between 3-5 pm. Kindly be seated by
5 pm to enj6y tlie event.
Children must come in their sports uniform and bring water botfle and
snacks. Snacks shall also be provided in the school late evening.
We understand that your child's participation in this prestigious event
before ttre vast aud,ience is a moment of pride for you and for us and you
will be excited to capture' every moment but the school has d.eputed
Professional Photographers and Videographers to capture your little one's
performance LIVE on stage.
We earnestly request you to enjoy the prograrnme. Hence, nobody will be
permitted to take video (or) photos in front of the stage area during the
programme as it disturbs the audience and creates a chaotic environment.
Your co-operation in this aspect'is highly solicited. Copies of the
Photographs & Video will be made avaitrable in the School Oflice later.
Students should adhere to the followirig:

a) They need to be in school by 1 pm on Sund.ay.
b) School bus will pick up the children from the First point at 1 1.45 a.m

and reach school by 1 p.ffi:
c) They need to come in sports uniform
d) Children can have their lunch at home or pack and bring to school.
e) Children need to wash their hair on the morning of the event.

2.

3.

4.



a

0 They should keep all their items in a- cover duly tagged \Mith a slip on
which their narne and class must be written.

g) Girls should not wear Gold Ornaments.
h) Girls should bring rubber band.s, 2 pairs of slid"es and L comb.'
i) Parents should collect the participants from the Lobby after their role

is over with the incharge teacher's permission.
j) Parerits are strictly not allowed to meet the participants in the Green

Room. Kindly cooperate with us in this regard.

Children are advised to avoid the following today: (for all participants)
. -,.:.

1. Late night dinner.
2. Watching T.V. till late night.
3. Eating Spicy / Junk food.
4. Playing in the Sun. r

We look forward to welcoming you and wish you €r"1L enjoyable evening at the event
tomorrow.
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Mrs.Geetha VdayTI '

Headmistress


